Introduction
West LakeislocatedinthewestcampusofGuangdongOceanUniversity.Asoneofthetwo importantwetlandlandscapeinthecampus,WestLakeprovidesaspecialfunctionofecological environmentandcampusservicefortheuniversity.However,thewaterqualityofWestLakefacesa seriousthreatwiththedomesticsewageofthedormitoryandcafeteriaputintothelakewithoutany treatment.ItisnecessarytoevaluatethewaterqualityofWestLake.Themethodofwaterquality identificationindexwerefrequentlyappliedtoevaluatethewaterqualityoflakes [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .Itisavaluable toolforlakemanagementinChina [1] .Thecomprehensivequalityinformationcanbecompletely expressedbyboththesinglefactorandcomprehensivewaterqualityidentificationindex.Notonly thequalitativeassessmentsbutalsothequantitativeassessmentscanbemadeiftheyintegrated together [6] .BasedonthewaterqualitymonitoringdatainMay,SeptemberandDecemberof2013 andMarchof2014,thewaterenvironmentqualityofWestLakewasassessedwiththemethodof waterqualityidentificationindex.Theresultsobtainedinthisstudywillprovidesupportforthe improvementandrehabilitationofWestLakewaterqualityinGuangdongOceanUniversity.
MaterialsandMethods
SampleCollectionandAnalysis. FourmonitoringsitesweresettledinWestLakeofGuangdong OceanUniversity.SurfacewaterswerecollectedinMay,SeptemberandDecemberin2013and Marchin2014.Eightmonitoringitemincludingwatertemperature,pH,dissolvedoxygen(DO), permanganateindex(CODMn),chemicaloxygendemand(CODCr), ammonia nitrogen(NH3-N), totalphosphorus(TP)and total nitrogen(TN)weresurveyed.Thesampleswereanalyzedby standardprocedure [7] .
Waterqualityevaluationmethod. ThewaterqualityofWestLakewasevaluatedwiththemethod ofsinglefactorand comprehensive waterquality identificationindex [8] [9] .Asakindofspecialcampus landscapesystem,thewaterqualityofWestLakeneedstomeettherequestofClass Ⅴ function 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) zone [7] .
ResultsandDiscussion
Waterqualitycharacters. Seenfromtheassementresultofthesinglefactorwaterqualityidentificationindex (Pi ),TP,TN andCODMn arethemainpollutantsofWestLake. Pi ofTPisfrom6.21to9.44.Thewaterquality isworsethanthenationalqualitystandardsforClassⅤ inallthemonitoringtime [8] .Thewaterquality ofTPistheworestInDecember. Pi ofTPis9.44indicatingthatthewaterqualityofTPis4grade worsethanwaterenvironmentfunctionzoneofWestLake [8] .TNandCODMn appearthesametrend. ThewaterqualityisworsethanthenationalqualitystandardsforClassⅤinMarchandDecember.In DecemberandMarch, Pi ofTNis7.32and6.11,respectively.ThewaterqualityofTNis2and1 gradeworsethanwaterenvironmentfunctionzoneofWestLakeinDecemberandMarch [8] . Pi of CODMn inMarchandDecemberisthesamewith6.11,indicatingthantthewaterqualityofCODMn is 1classworsethanwaterenvironmentfunctionzoneofWestLake.InMayandSeptember,TNand CODMn mettherequestofthewaterenvironmentfunctionzoneofWestLake.
AsshowninTabel2,CODCr ,NH3-NandDOreachtherequestofthewaterenvironmentfunction zoneofWestLake.InSeptemberthewaterqualityofNH3-NandDOconformtothenationalquality standardsforClass II.AndthewaterqualityofNH3-NandDOmeetthenationalqualitystandardsfor Class Ⅲ. Seenfromtheassementresultofthe comprehensive waterqualityidentificationindex (Iwq),the walueof Iwq inDecemberisthehighestwith6.331 , indicatingthatthewaterqualityofWestLake isworse thanthenationalqualitystandardsforClassⅤ butnotattheblackandodorousstate.Threeofthe monitoringitemsisoverthestandardofthewaterenvironmentfunction.Waterenvironmentquality is1gradeswrosethantherequestoffunctionzone [9] .Thevalueof Iwq inMarchis5.230,which indicatesthatthewaterenvironmentqualitymeetthenationalqualitystandardsforClassⅤ.Threeof themonitoringitemsisoverthestandardofthewaterenvironmentfunction. [9] .Thevalueof Iwq in MayandSeptemberis4.610and4.310,showingthatthewaterenvironmentqualityconfirmtothe nationalqualitystandardsforClass Ⅳ. Onlyoneofthemonitoringitemsisoverthestandardofthe waterenvironmentfunction. [9] . 
Conclusions

